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Supplementary Note. Development and calibration of the mathematical model 
 

1. Describing PULSE with a mathematical model 
We developed a mathematical model to describe the complex dynamical changes of 

the optogenetic PULSE system systematically. The modelling is performed by creating 

a model of the system using kinetic rate equations. These equations describe the 

dynamics underlying the entire system with ten dynamic parameters. 

Experimental limitations make it impossible to measure all concentrations at play. Only 

the FLuc protein levels as well as FLuc-mRNA levels can be measured. Thus, by only 

inferring parameters from single experiments, the processes underlying the 

optogenetic activation and repression cannot be described reliably. For this reason, 

we used a comprehensive approach, in which all experiments are used as joint basis 

to infer parameters from the model. Using this approach makes it possible to infer all 

parameters and their uncertainties. This methodology has been widely used and is the 

standard in the field1–4. 

In order to use this approach, the experimental data under different conditions have to 

be made comparable, thus a scaling parameter is included for each experimental 

dataset. We estimated these scaling parameters together with dynamical parameters 

and the initial concentration of FLuc. 

Including the error estimation, this leads to 24 parameters, which were inferred 

simultaneously from all experimental data, making it possible to describe the 

optoswitch with reliably determined parameters. 

In the following, we describe the modelling process in detail. In Section 2, we derive 

the mathematical model with its equations, while Section 3, introduces the 

methodology of the parametrization and uncertainty analysis of the model. 

Furthermore, Section 4 characterizes the link to the experimental data and Sections 5 

and 6 show the results of the parameter estimation and the predictions of the model. 
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2. Derivation of the mathematical model 

We derive a mathematical model for PULSE in the following chapter based on ordinary 

differential equations. 

The EL222 photoreceptor consists of the LOV-Jα-HTH domains (LOV) and has a light-

dependent transitioning behaviour between its two conformations. It transitions to its 

folded state LOVclosed	 with a constant rate koff,LOV and unfolds into its active open state 

LOVopen under blue light (460 nm) with the rate kon,LOV Iblue(t), dependent on the light 

intensity 

LOVclosed 	

koff,LOV
$⎯⎯⎯&

kon,LOVIblue(t)
'⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯(

	LOVopen.  

The interaction factor PhyB-VP16 is similarly light-dependent. The light-sensitive 

Phytochrome B (PhyB) has two conformational states, an active state sensitive to far-

red light PhyBfr in which it can bind to PIF6 as well as an inactive state sensitive to red 

light PhyBr. A constant revision from the active to the inactive state is modelled 

PhyBfr 	
koff,PhyB,dark
'⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯( PhyBr, 

 

therefore, in the dark all of the complex will be in its inactive state. 

Under both far-red light (740 nm) in the infrared spectrum as well as red light (660 nm) 

the two conformations exhibit probabilistic conformational changes into each other  

PhyBfr 	

  kon,PhyB,red Ired(t)
$⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯&

koff,PhyB,red Ired(t)
'⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯(

	PhyBr, 
 

PhyBfr 
kon,PhyB,farred Ifarred(t)
$⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯&

koff,PhyB,farred Ifarred(t)
'⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯(

	PhyBr, 
 

dependent on the light intensities Ifarred(t) and Ired(t). 
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The reporter Firefly luciferase (FLuc) mRNA is transcribed with a basal production 

+transcription and degraded with a constant degradation rate ,deg,FLucmRNA. Furthermore, 

the activation of the mRNA transcription by the active state of the PhyB-VP16 complex 

PhyBfr is modelled by the Michaelis-Menten reaction with the rate ,transcript,extended and 

the Michaelis-Menten constant -$. However, the activated EL222 (LOVopen) inhibits 

this activation. The Michaelis-Menten constant -$_&'()*)+),'	of this process is inverse to 

the strength of the inhibition. ,inh,LOV =	-$_&'()*)+),'
./  is used in the modelling of the 

process. It has the unit of [1/µM]. To account for cooperative binding effects a Hill-

coefficient of two is used for the inhibition. Thus, the total dynamic transcription 

including the two non-competitive inhibitions becomes 

d[FLucmRNA](0)

dt =	
,transcript,extended [PhyB

fr
]

(-$ +  [PhyBfr])	(1 + 	,inh,LOV
0
	[LOVopen]

0)	
  

The extended model including this reactions shows two linearly dependent parameters 

,transcript,extended, and -$. Both parameters are non-identifiable and compatible with 

infinity (Supplementary Fig. 8). Their ratio, however, is constant and thus can be used 

to create an identifiable parameter 

,transcript,extended

-$
=	,transcript = 34560. 

Using this ratio and setting -$ to infinity  

lim
1!→3

,transcript,extended [PhyB
fr
]

(-$ +  [PhyBfr])	(∎)	
=	 lim

1!→3

,transcript [PhyBfr]

(1 +
 [PhyBfr]

-$
)	(∎)	

=
 ,transcript	[PhyB

fr
]

(∎)	
,	 

where ∎ describes the inhibition term due to the LOV system, leads to a simplification 

of the transcription. This simplification can be explained by the fact, that the Michaelis-

Menten reaction is in its linear limit, i.e. the saturation does not influence the behaviour 

of the system for the measured conditions. The full equation describing the 

transcription thus becomes 
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d[FLucmRNA](0)

dt =	
,transcript [PhyB

fr
]

1 +	 	,inh,LOV
0
	[LOVopen]

0	
.  

The target protein FLuc is translated from the FLucmRNA with the rate ,transl,FLuc. It 

degrades linearly with the rate ,deg,FLuc. 

This leads us to the full set of coupled differential equations describing the model: 

blue light sensitive, closed LOV complex 

d[LOVclosed](0)

dt =	 			,off,LOV	[LOVopen] − ,on,LOV<blue(0)[LOVclosed] (1) 

open LOV complex 

d[LOVopen](0)

dt =	−	,off,LOV	[LOVopen] + ,on,LOV	<blue(0)[LOVclosed] 
(2) 

active PhyB complex, sensitive to red and far-red light with different rates 

d[PhyBfr](0)

dt =	 		,on,PhyB,red	<red(0)	[PhyBr] − ,off,PhyB,red	<red(0)	[PhyBfr] 	

+ ,on,PhyB,farred	<farred(0)	[PhyBr] − ,off,PhyB,farred	<farred(0)	[PhyBfr] 	

− 	,off,PhyB,dark	[PhyBfr] 

(3) 

inactive PhyB complex, sensitive to red and far-red light with different rates 

d[PhyBr](0)

dt = −	,on,PhyB,red	<red(0)	[PhyBr] + ,off,PhyB,red	<red(0)	[PhyBfr] 	

− ,on,PhyB,farred	<farred(0)	[PhyBr] + ,off,PhyB,farred	<farred(0)	[PhyBfr] 	

+ 	,off,PhyB,dark	[PhyBfr] 

mRNA of FLuc including basal transcription and degradation 

(4) 

d[FLucmRNA](0)

dt 	 = +transcription 	− ,deg,FLucmRNA 	[FLucmRNA] 	

+
,transcript [PhyB

fr
]

1 +	 	,inh,LOV
0
	[LOVopen]

0	
 

FLuc protein including basal degradation 

(5) 
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d[FLuc](0)
dt = ,transl,FLuc	[FLucmRNA] − ,deg,FLuc	[FLuc] (6) 

 

 

3. Parametrization of the model and identifiability analysis with maximum likelihood 

approach 

We used a maximum likelihood approach to determine the unknown parameters of the 

model by fitting it to the experimental data. The identifiability analysis was performed 

using the profile likelihood method. Both methods were previously described in the 

supporting information of Beyer et al.5 and the following introduction is based on this 

description. 

 

The ordinary differential equations (1)-(6) describing the model can be generalized to  

 

d
dt
=⃗(0) = ?⃗@=⃗, A⃗, BC⃗ (0)D  (7) 

where =⃗ is the state vector of the system describing the dynamics of the concentrations 

and A⃗ contains the dynamic parameters. BC⃗ (0) is a function containing the external 

inputs. The initial conditions of the concentrations, i.e. the concentrations at the time 

0 = 0 are given by =⃗(0) = 	 =⃗4. Since the concentrations themselves can not be 

measured, an observation function  

 

F(0) = G(=⃗(0), 6⃗) + H⃗(0)   (8) 

 

is necessary for each experiment to link the measured data to the model states =⃗(0). 

The observation parameters 6⃗ contain the scaling parameters of the measurements. 
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We used a constant Gaussian error model with variance I0 to model the measurement 

error, i.e.  

 

H(0)	~	K(0, I0). (9) 

 

Using this error model, the probability of the measured data from F⃗5 from a single 

experiment with K5 data points given the complete set of parameters L⃗ = (A⃗, =⃗4, 6⃗, I) 

becomes 

 

M@F⃗5 , L⃗D = ∏ exp	 R
67"

#.	89:⃗9<"=,>⃗=	?
$

0@$
S

A#
BC/ . (10) 

Here =⃗@0BD denotes the concentrations at the time of the measurement FB5. Combining 

KD:E experiments leads to the likelihood function 

M@F⃗5 , L⃗D = ∏ L	@F⃗5% , L⃗FD
A&'(
FC/ . (11) 

The parameters, for which the data is most probable, i.e. the parameter set with the 

maximum likelihood can be found with the maximum likelihood estimator 

LU = argmax
	GHH⃗

YM@F⃗5 , L⃗DZ. (12) 

For numerical reasons, it is more efficient to minimize the equivalent 

 

−2logM = ∑ expR
67"

#.	89:⃗9<"=,>⃗=	?
$

0@$
S

A#
BC/ + 2	K5log@√2^	I0	D 			=

																																																								= 	_0@L⃗D + 	2	K5log@√2^	I0	D = :	 _$IJ0 @L⃗D	. 

(13) 
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This term contains the sum of the weighted residuals _0@L⃗D as well as an error model 

correction term.  

 

We performed the uncertainty and identifiability analysis of the parameters using the 

profile likelihood method6. The profile likelihood of parameter LK is determined by 

 

_LM
0 (LK) = min

	G)*"
@_$IJ

0 @L⃗D	D. (14) 

The 95 % confidence intervals of parameter LK can then be calculated by 

b<(LK) = cL|	_LM
0 (L) −	_LM

0 @L⃗D < 	_0(95%,df = 1)	f. (15) 

_0(95%,df = 1) describes the 95th quantile of the _0- distribution with one degree of 

freedom. 

 

4. Implementation of the single experiments, simplifications of the model, and 

stoichiometric considerations 

Each experiment used for the calibration of the model needs a specific observation 

function. We first normalized the observed FLuc or FLuc mRNA concentrations over a 

constitutive control. Then we linked the normalized concentrations to the internal states 

of FLuc and FLuc mRNA with a scaling factor. Thus, only relative concentrations are 

considered.  

In general, not all protoplasts are transformed and thus FLuc transcripts only derive 

from transfected protoplasts. In contrast, the constitutive control’s transcripts derive 

from all protoplasts. Thus, the normalized concentrations contain an unknown factor 

scaling the normalized concentrations of FLuc and FLuc mRNA with the fraction of 
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transfected cells. In our modelling process, this scaling is entailed in the scaling 

parameter of each experiment and does not alter the model’s description of the system 

and its predictions.  

a. Experiment 1: Characterization of the system after 18 h of illumination 

In the first experiment (shown in Fig. 3c) we measured the FLuc concentrations after 

18 h of expression under different light conditions with six replicates per measurement. 

FLuc concentrations were normalized using RLuc as normalization factor. Results of 

four independent representative experiments were used for the parameterization, 

necessitating a scaling factor for each repetition. The observation function of the 

normalized FLuc of repetition i thus becomes 

FLuc_observed
RLuc_observed

= scaleFLuc,Exp1,Rep_i [FLuc]. (16) 

The constant Gaussian error parameter for the experiment is the same for all four 

repetitions.  

b. Experiment 2: Characterization of the system kinetics  

In the second experiment (shown in Extended Data Fig. 1a) we measured a time 

series of the FLuc concentrations with six different light regimes and three replicates 

per measurement. In brief, protoplasts transformed for PULSE-controlled FLuc 

expression were kept in darkness for 12 h. Illumination was started and after 3 h of red 

light-treatment, the samples were divided and incubated for the next 13 h: either i) in 

red light to quantify sustained activation, ii) transferred to darkness to assess the 

passive reversion of the system, or iii) transferred to blue light to determine active shut 

down of the system (On-Off). We observed an increase of FLuc under red light 

treatment while transfer to the dark or blue light led to termination of gene expression 

(faster and stronger under blue light). In addition, the latter samples (On-Off) were split 

after 6 h of blue light treatment further into blue and red light-incubation conditions (On-

Off-On). We observed re-activation of gene expression, demonstrating the reversibility 
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of the system. Samples illuminated for the whole period (15 h) with blue light showed 

only background levels of expression. We normalized FLuc concentrations using the 

measured RLuc as in Experiment 1. Thus, the observation function of Experiment 2 

becomes 

FLucobserved
RLucobserved

= scaleFLuc,Exp2 [FLuc]. (17) 

Scaling factors are necessary to couple different measurements with relative scale in 

the same model. However, since the absolute scale of the relative FLuc concentration 

is unknown, the scaling factor of one FLuc measurement has to be set to one to avoid 

over-parametrization. Since all other FLuc measurements of Experiments 1 have a 

scaling factor, we set  

 

c. Experiment 3: Characterization of the system mRNA kinetics  

In the third experiment (shown in Extended Data Fig. 1b) we measured a time series 

of the FLuc mRNA concentration. In brief, to determine mRNA kinetics, after 

transformation followed by 16 h of dark incubation, the protoplasts were illuminated for 

4 h with red light and then transferred to blue light for additional 3 h. Samples were 

collected at the indicated time points and analyzed by RT-qPCR. We normalized the 

FLuc mRNA concentrations using the geometric mean (geomean) of the measured 

mRNA levels of EF and TIP41L housekeeping genes. We repeated the experiment 

twice with two technical replicates for each transcript per measurement. Both 

experiments were used for the parameterization. The observation function of repetition 

i is 

FLucmRNA,observed
geomean(EF,TIP41L)mRNA,observed

= scaleFLucmRNA,Exp3,Rep_i [FLucmRNA]. (19) 

scaleFLuc,Exp2 = 1. (18) 
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As discussed in Experiment 2, one of the two scaling factors can be set to one, 

because the absolute concentration of the normalized FLucmRNA is unknown. 

 

scaleFLucmRNA,Exp3,Rep_1 = 1. (20) 

 

d. Experiment 4: Characterization of the system for different illumination times 

In the fourth experiment (shown in Supplementary Fig. 1a) we measured the 

response of the system to different times of stimulation with red light from 0 to 12 h, 

with six replicates per measurement. Results of two independent representative 

experiments were used for the parameterization. We measured the FLuc concentration 

and normalized it with RLuc similarly to experiments 1 and 2. The observation function 

of repetition i of the two repetitions is  

 

FLuc_observed
RLuc_observed

= scaleFLuc,Exp4,Rep_i [FLuc]. (21) 

 

e. Experiment 5: Characterization of the system for different light intensities, 

“dose-response” 

In the fifth experiment (shown in Supplementary Fig. 1b,c) we measured the 

response of the system to different blue and red light intensities, with six replicates per 

measurement. The observation function and normalization are similar to Experiments 

1, 2 and 4: 

 

FLuc_observed
RLuc_observed

= scaleFLuc,Exp5,Color [FLuc]. (22) 

 

with the colour either being red or blue. 
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In these end point measurements and dose-response experiments (Supplementary 

Fig. 1a,b) we observed that as little as 15 min of 10 µmol m-2 s-1 red light treatment or 

very low intensities of red light (0.25 µmol m-2 s-1 for 18 h) are sufficient to strongly 

activate expression. Similarly, the blue light dose-response study indicated that, while 

keeping the red illumination constant, blue light-mediated repression overrides red 

light-mediated activation effects (Supplementary Fig. 1c). 

 

f. Initial conditions 

 

The initial conditions of the LOV and PhyB complexes were set to 

 

LOVclosed(0) = 1 (23) 

LOVopen(0) = 	0 (24) 

PhyBr(0) = 	1 (25) 

PhyBfr(0) = 	0, (26) 

i.e. their inactive states, because before each experiment the system was left in the 

dark. 

For the initial concentration of FLucmRNA we assumed a steady state between the basal 

transcription of the mRNA and its degradation 

 

FLucmRNA(0) =	
+transcription

,deg,FLucmRNA
. 

(27) 

 

We estimated the initial concentration of FLuc together with the other model 

parameters as a model parameter: 
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FLuc(0) = initFLuc. (28) 

 

g. Simplifications 

 

Müller et al. 20137 previously showed, that under far-red light the PhyB system is 

completely in the PhyBr state. We incorporated this information in the model by setting 

,off,PhyB,farred = 100 ℎ./.             (29) 

 

The ratios of the two complexes of Phytochrome B under red light (660 nm) and far-

red light (740 nm) were calculated using the data of Kelly and Lagarias 19858 according 

to Legris et al. (2016)9 . They describe the ratio of PhyBfr to the total PhyB population 

in these light conditions including the effects of the constant dark reversion ,off,PhyB,dark. 

These ratios are 

 

rPhyBfr,red =
[PhyBfr]

[PhyBr]Y[PhyBfr]
= 	0.728            at 10 µmol m-2 s-1 of red light, (30) 

rPhyBfr,farred =
[PhyBfr]

[PhyBr]Y[PhyBfr]
= 	0.002         at 10 µmol m-2 s-1 of far-red light.            (31) 

 

Since the ratios were measured under constant red light intensity <red and temperature, 

we assumed a quasi-steady state of the PhyB system. Thus, using the relation 

 

[PhyBfr]
[PhyBr]

=  
rPhyBfr,red

1-rPhyBfr,red
 = KPhyBfr,red       (32) 

  

Eqs. (3) and (4) lead to 
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KPhyBfr,red = 
!"on,PhyB,red	$red	%"off,PhyB,red	$red	KPhyBfr,red	%"off,PhyB,dark	KPhyBfr,red

"on,PhyB,red
!red

KPhyBfr,red
!"off,PhyB,red	$red!	"off,PhyB,dark

.       (33) 

 

By algebraic calculation we obtain 

 

,on,PhyB,red = Y,off,PhyB,red +
Foff,PhyB,dark

Zred
Z	KPhyBfr,red	.	            (34) 

 

Since the intensity <red =10 µmol m-2 s-1 is known, this equation simplifies the model 

by one parameter, the On-rate of the PhyB complex in red light. An identical calculation 

was performed for the far-red rate ,on,PhyB,farred. 

 

h. Stoichiometric considerations for the BOff and ROn components 

concentrations 

 
The stoichiometry between the BOff and the ROn components does not influence the 

system’s behaviour. This can be concluded both from the computational model as well 

as from the experiments. In the computational model, a change in concentration of one 

of two systems corresponds to a change in the scaling parameters described in the 

previous sections. The system equations and reactions would remain unchanged and 

only the scaling parameter would encode the changed stoichiometric balance. This 

analysis is consistent with the experiments under varying experimental conditions that 

show that all relevant effects can be derived from the relative concentrations. 

Furthermore, it indicates that the stoichiometry between the two factors plays no role 

since their effects are uncorrelated. The BOff complex inhibition of the transcription is 

independent of the ROn systems state, i.e. relative or absolute concentration.    
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5. Results of parameter estimation 

The complete model including the observation functions of the experiments was fitted 

to 406 data points using the maximum likelihood approach. 25 parameters were 

estimated, of which one was an initial value, ten were dynamic parameters, nine were 

scaling parameters and five were error parameters.  

We performed the numerical integration, fitting process and identifiability analysis with 

the profile likelihood method in MATLAB using the freely available Data2Dynamics 

software10. It uses the CVODES11 solver to numerically integrate the ordinary 

differential equations. The parameter estimation was performed using the trust region 

algorithm LSQNONLIN12. We optimized the parameter space in logarithmic space, 

thus naturally enabling a scan of the parameters over many orders of magnitude. 

A thorough search for the global optimum requires multiple optimization runs with 

randomly sampled initial parameter sets. We thus performed 200 runs, of which 20 

converged to the lowest minimum, suggesting that it is the global optimum 

(Supplementary Fig. 9a). Other local optima were found, but because they are 

significantly worse than the best optimum they are not included in the further analysis. 

The identifiability analysis using the profile likelihood method showed two practically 

non-identifiable parameters (Supplementary Fig. 10). The two parameters describe 

the LOV systems inhibitory behaviour, i.e. kon,LOV describes the rate, at which LOV is 

created and kinh,LOV describes the inhibition strength of the LOV complex on the mRNA 

transcription. The practical non-identifiabilities in these two parameters stem from the 

fact, that the absolute concentration of LOV is unknown, thus the LOV concentration 

and its inhibition strength are symmetrically linked. A reduction of the model should 

thus fix one of the dynamic parameters. The inhibition strength is the natural choice 

since it has the unit of an inverse concentration.  
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After fixing the inhibition strength kinh,LOV 

 

kinh,LOV =  25.04            (35) 

to the value of the global optimum, the previously described analysis pipeline was 

performed again on the reduced model with now 24 dynamic parameters. 

From 200 runs, 97 converged to the lowest minimum, strongly indicating, that it is the 

global optimum (Supplementary Fig. 9b). One other local minimum was found, 

however, it was significantly worse than the lowest minimum. The profile likelihood 

analysis (Supplementary Fig. 11) shows, that all parameters are identifiable. The 95 

% point-wise confidence intervals of the parameters are shown in Supplementary 

Table 3. 

6. Characterization of the system by simulations and validation 

We performed simulations to characterize the behaviour of the system under different 

light conditions. For this purpose we used the model, calibrated to the optimal 

parameter set with all data discussed in Section 4, i.e. the time-series mRNA and 

protein FLuc measurements (Extended Data Fig. 1a,b, Supplementary Fig. 1a) as 

well as light dose-response FLuc measurements (Supplementary Fig. 1b,c). 

Extended Data Fig. 1c shows a simulation of the normalized FLuc concentration from 

0 to 18 h given different red light intensities as stimuli of the system in the absence of 

blue light. Supplementary Fig. 2 shows a simulation of the normalized FLuc 

concentration given different red and blue light intensities after 12 h.  

The above-mentioned characterization was validated by measuring the expression 

level of FLuc for different experimental conditions, i.e. red light intensities and 

illumination periods. For this, PULSE was transformed into protoplasts and kept 12 h 

in the dark prior to incubation under six different combinations of red light intensities 

and illumination durations selected from the heatmap (Extended Data Fig. 1c). These 
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validation measurements were then compared to the model predictions, as can be 

seen in Extended Data Fig. 1d. The prediction uncertainty was determined by 

evaluating the prediction profile likelihood for each prediction, i.e. each experimental 

condition of the validation measurements13. There is a strong correspondence 

between predicted and experimental FLuc/RLuc determined values (c2 = 405.93, p = 

0.18) (Extended Data Fig. 1d), which indicates the applicability of the model to 

determine the experimental conditions (light intensity and time ranges) needed to 

achieve a tight control over the levels of gene expression with PULSE.  
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Supplementary Figures 
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Supplementary Figure 1. Characterization of PULSE-driven FLuc expression in 

Arabidopsis protoplasts to calibrate the mathematical model. (a) End point FLuc 

kinetics with red light treatment of different durations, as indicated. Grey areas 

correspond to darkness treatment and red areas to 10 µmol m-2 s-1 of red light. (b,c) 

Dose-response of FLuc expression for different red light intensities (b) and constant 

red light with different blue light intensities treatments (c). FLuc was normalized to 

RLuc activity. Protoplasts were kept in darkness or illuminated with the indicated 

intensities of light for 18 h. (a-c) Mean and SEM are plotted, n = 6 protoplasts samples 
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for each condition. Indicated induction folds are relative to dark. RLU = Relative 

Luminescence Units. Representative experiments from two (b,c) to three (a) similar 

independent experiments.  

 

 

 

Supplementary Figure 2. Heatmap representation of the model predictions of 

PULSE-controlled protein expression levels as a function of light intensities. The 

calibrated model yields estimated FLuc/RLuc expression ranges under simultaneous 

illumination with a range of red and blue light intensities for 12 h. 
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Supplementary Figure 3. Constitutive expression of a Cas9-derived gene activator 

(dCas9-TV) and an Arabidopsis transcription factor (LFY) in Arabidopsis protoplasts. 

(a) Normalized FLuc activity as a measure of SlDFR promoter activity under the 

indicated experimental conditions. (b) Normalized FLuc activity as a measure of AtAP1 

promoter activation under the indicated experimental conditions. (c) RLuc 
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determination as proxy of LFY-VP16 expression (striped bars) and FLuc as a measure 

of PAtAP1 activation (solid bars). (a-c) FLuc and RLuc activities were determined 18 – 

19 h after illumination. Protoplasts were kept in the dark, or illuminated with 10 µmol 

m-2 s-1 of red or blue light. Mean and SEM are plotted for FLuc/RLuc ratios of n = 4 

protoplast samples (a,b), and luminescence of n = 6 protoplast samples with 

background values (configuration without PCaMV35S-LFY-VP16-2A-RLuc) subtracted for 

FLuc (c). RLU = Relative Luminescence Units. Representative experiments from two 

(a,c) and four (b) independent experiments. 
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Supplementary Figure 4. Fluorescence confocal microscopy images from 

optogenetically controlled Venus and constitutive Cerulean expression in Nicotiana 

benthamiana leaves. Full set of images corresponding to the results shown in Fig. 5a. 

Plants transiently transformed with PULSE-driven Venus (pROF346) incubated for 2.5 

d in dark were subjected for the indicated durations to light treatment of 10 µmol m-2 s-
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1 red light, 10 µmol m-2 s-1 blue light, white light, or darkness. Representative images 

of three independent experiments are shown. 

 

 

Supplementary Figure 5. Optogenetically controlled GUS expression in N. 

benthamiana leaves. Plants transiently transformed with PULSE-driven GUS 

(BM00369) were kept in darkness or a plant incubator for 2.5 d (16 h light - 8 h 

darkness) prior to illumination for 1 d with 10 µmol m-2 s-1 red light, white light, or 

darkness, as indicated in the schemes. Two disks from different leaves with the same 

treatment were incubated with GUS staining solution. A representative experiment of 

two independent experiments is shown.  
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Supplementary Figure 6. Fluorescence confocal microscopy images of 

optogenetically controlled EFR-GFP under different light condition. Plants transiently 

transformed with PULSE-driven EFR-GFP (pNBA001) were incubated for 2 d prior to 

induction with 10 µmol m-2 s-1 red light for additional 16 h (white light treatment was 

used as control). This expression control corresponds to Fig. 6b. Shown are 

representative images of three independent experiments. 

 



 

Supplementary Figure 7. Spectra of the LEDs used for the illumination treatments. 

Illumination treatments were performed with LED panels adjusted to intensities of 10 

µmol m-2 s-1 for the red (λmax 655 nm), blue (λmax 461 nm), or far-red (λmax 740 nm). For 

the simulated white illumination treatments (continuous dark line), white, blue and far-

red LEDs were used and the intensity was adjusted in order to have 10 µmol m-2 s-1 of 

blue light 420-490 nm, red light 620-680 nm, and far-red light 700-750 nm (light ranges 

according to Sellaro et al. 2010)14. Discontinuous dark line corresponds to fluorescent 

tubes (cool daylight OSRAM). The sunlight spectrum (yellow line) is adapted from 

Casal15.   
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Supplementary Figure 8. Parameter profile likelihood of the non-identifiable 

parameter of the FLuc mRNA transcription when including saturation dynamics and 

changes in other parameters over the range of profile. The black lines show the profile 

likelihood, while the optimal parameter value is shown as a grey dot. The dashed red 

line indicates the 95 % confidence level. Its intersection points with the profile likelihood 

yield the point-wise 95 % confidence intervals of the parameter. The dashed blue lines 

indicates the -2log(PL) value of the optimal parameter set. The parameter -$ is 

practically non-identifiable towards infinity, indicating that the Michaelis-Menten 

kinetics are in its linear limit, i.e. the saturation is not relevant to describe the data. The 

lower graph shows the changes in the other parameters in orders of magnitude over 

the range of the profile. It can clearly be seen, that -$ and ,transcript,extended  are linearly 

linked and their ratio constant over the entire parameter space. 
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Supplementary Figure 9. Multiple optimization runs with random initial parameter 

guesses. (a) 200 optimization runs with random initial parameters sorted by the 

– 2 log(L) value for the full model. The lowest minima were found in 20 of the runs. All 

other local minima are significantly higher than the lowest minima. (b) 200 optimization 

runs with random initial parameters sorted by the – 2 log(L) value for the reduced 

model. The lowest minima were found in 97 of the runs. The other local minimum is 

significantly higher than the lowest minimum. 
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Supplementary Figure 10. Parameter profile likelihood of the two non-identifiable 

parameters of the full model. The black lines show the profile likelihood, while the 

optimal parameter value is shown as a grey dot. The dotted red line indicates the 95 

% confidence level. Its intersection points with the profile likelihood yield the point-wise 

95 % confidence intervals of the parameter. The dotted blue lines indicate the 

– 2 log(PL) value of the optimal parameter set. 
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Supplementary Figure 11. Parameter profile likelihood of the estimated parameters 

of the reduced model. The black lines show the profile likelihood, while the optimal 

parameter value is shown as a grey dot. The dotted red lines indicate the 95 % 

confidence level. Its intersection points with the profile likelihood yield the point-wise 

95 % confidence intervals of the parameter. The dotted blue lines indicate the 

– 2 log(PL) value of the optimal parameter set. All parameters are identifiable, i.e. they 

have finite 95 % confidence intervals. 



Supplementary Tables 

 
Supplementary Table 1. Plasmids used in experiments in this work (grey shading). Plasmids below in the hierarchy were used as 
intermediate plasmids for cloning purposes. Arrows denote hierarchical dependence in the cloning process, e.g. BM00369 was 
constructed based on EC15029, BM00092, BM00093, BM00368, BM00367, EC41822. In turn, BM00092 was constructed using 
EC10991, and so on.  

Plasmid name Description Insert Backbone Cloning procedure 

BM00369 

Tnos-nptII-Pnos_Tnos-NLS-PIF6-E-
PCaMV35S_Tnos -dsRed-PAtUbi10_Tnos-
NLS-VP16-PhyB-PCaMV35S_Tnos-
EL222-NLS-SRDX-PCaMV35S_T35S-
GUS-PhCMVmin-(C120)5-(etr)8 

EC15029, BM00092, EC1503416, 
BM00093, BM00368, BM00367, 
EC4182216 

EC5050517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC15029 Pnos-nptII-Tnos 
EC15057, EC15068 (same sequence 
as nptII cassette from LucTrap-118), 
EC4142116 

EC4780217 
 

BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00092 PCaMV35S-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos EC1505816, EC10991, EC4142116 EC4781117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC10991 E-PIF6-NLS 
E-PIF6-NLS was synthetized (same 
sequence as pMZ82719) and provided 
in a Golden Gate L0 plasmid 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC15034 PAtUbi10-dsRed-Tnos
16    

↳ BM00093 PCaMV35S-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos EC1505816, EC10992, EC4142116 EC4783117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC10992 PhyB-VP16-NLS 
PhyB-VP16-NLS was synthetized 
(same sequence as pMZ82819) and 
provided in a Golden Gate L0 plasmid 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00368 PCaMV35S-SRDX-NLS-EL222-Tnos EC1505816, BM00103, EC4142116 EC4784117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00103 SRDX-NLS-EL222 
SRDX-NLS-EL222 was amplified from 
pROF051 with oligos oBM0080 and 
oBM0081 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 
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↳ BM00367 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-GUS-T35S BM00102, EC7511116, EC4141416 EC4785217 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00102 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin 
(etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin was amplified 
from pROF021 with oligos oBM0083 
and oBM0079 

EC4129517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

BM00654 

Tnos-nptII-Pnos_Tnos-NLS-PIF6-E- 
PCaMV35S(short)_Tnos-AsiSI-RLuc-NruI-
PAtUbi10_Tnos-NLS-VP16-PhyB- 
PCaMV35S(short)_Tnos-EL222-NLS-
SRDX- PCaMV35S(short)_T35S-SbfI-
FLuc-SpeI-PhCMVmin-(C120)5-(etr)8 

EC15029, BM00092, BM00644, 
BM00093, BM00368, BM00643, 
EC4182216 

EC5050517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC15029 Pnos-nptII-Tnos 
EC15057, EC15068 (same sequence 
as nptII cassette from LucTrap-118), 
EC4142116 

EC4780217 
 

BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00092 PCaMV35S(short)-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos EC1505816, EC10991, EC4142116 EC4781117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC10991 E-PIF6-NLS 
E-PIF6-NLS was synthetized (same 
sequence as pMZ82719) and provided 
in a Golden Gate L0 plasmid 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00644 PAtUbi10-NruI-RLuc-AsiSI-Tnos EC1506216, BM00646, EC4142116 EC4782217 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00646 NruI-RLuc-AsiSI 
NruI-RLuc-AsiSI was amplified from 
EC1580616 with oligos oBM0207 
oBM0208 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00093 PCaMV35S(short)-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos EC1505816, EC10992, EC4142116 EC4783117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC10992 PhyB-VP16-NLS 
PhyB-VP16-NLS was synthetized 
(same sequence as pMZ82819) and 
provided in a Golden Gate L0 plasmid 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00368 PCaMV35S(short)-SRDX-NLS-EL222-
Tnos EC1505816, BM00103, EC4142116 EC4784117 BsaI restriction-ligation 

reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00103 SRDX-NLS-EL222 
SRDX-NLS-EL222 was amplified from 
pROF051 with oligos oBM0080 and 
oBM0081 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00643 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-SpeI-FLuc-
SbfI-T35S BM00102, BM00645, EC4141416 EC4785217 BsaI restriction-ligation 

reaction (Golden Gate) 
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↳ BM00102 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin 
(etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin was amplified 
from pROF021 with oligos oBM0083 
and oBM0079 

EC4129517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00645 SpeI-FLuc-SbfI 
SpeI-FLuc-SbfI was amplified from 
EC1521716 with oligos oBM0205 
oBM0206 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

GB0109 PCaMV35s-RLuc-Tnos
20      

GB1159 PSlDFR-FLuc-Tnos
21      

GB1221 PAtU6-26-gRNA(PSlDFR)-sgRNA21      

GB2047 PCaMV35S-dCas9-TV-Tnos
21      

pMZ827 PCaMV35S-E-PIF6(1-100)-NLS-TSV40
19      

pMZ828 PCaMV35S-PhyB(1-650)-VP16-NLS-
TSV40

19 
     

pNBA001 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-EFR-GFP-
T35S pNBA004, pNBA005, GFP22, T35S

22 Xpre2-S22 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ pNBA004 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin   
(etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin was amplified 
from pROF021 with oligos 
oNBA160/oNBA176 

CloneJET 
(ThermoFisher) 

Blunt end cloning of PCR 
product with T4 DNA ligase 

↳ pNBA005 EFR EFR was amplified from pNBA003 with 
oligos oNBA289/oNBA290 

CloneJET 
(ThermoFisher) 

Blunt end cloning of PCR 
product with T4 DNA ligase  

pNBA002 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-GBP-
mCherry-T35S pNBA004,pNBA006,T35S

22 Xpre2-S22 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ pNBA004 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin   
(etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin was amplified 
from pROF021 with oligos 
oNBA160/oNBA176 

CloneJET 
(ThermoFisher) 

Blunt end cloning of PCR 
product with T4 DNA ligase 

↳ pNBA006 GBP-mCherry 

GBP was synthesized (plant codon 
optimized sequence23) with BsaI 
overhangs and assembled to 
mCherry22 by BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction. The product was amplified 
with oligos oNBA145/oNBA146 

pUC5722 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

pNBA003 PCaMV35S-EFR-GFP-TOCS
24    
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pROF018 PCaMV35S-NLS-KRAB-EL222-Tnos 
NLS-KRAB-EL222 was amplified from 
pKM56525 with oligos 
oROF023/oROF024. 

pMZ82719 digested 
with NdeI/EcoRI 

Gibson assembly of 
backbone and PCR insert 

pROF021 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-FLuc-TSV40 FLuc was excised from pMZ83619 with 
NotI/EcoRI 

pROF020 digested 
with EcoRI/NotI Ligation with T4 DNA ligase 

 ↳ pROF020 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-SEAP-TSV40 
(C120)5 was amplified from pGL4.32-
C120-FLuc26 with oligos 
oROF027/oROF028. 

pKM08127 digested 
with NheI  Ligation with T4 DNA ligase 

pROF050 PCaMV35S-BRD-NLS-EL222-Tnos 

NLS-linker-EL222 was amplified from 
pVP-EL22226 with oligos 
oROF068/oROF024. BRD was added 
in a second PCR step with oligos 
oROF069/oROF024.  

pMZ82719 digested 
with NdeI/EcoRI. 

Gibson assembly of 
backbone and second PCR 
insert 

pROF051 PCaMV35S-SRDX-NLS-EL222-Tnos 

NLS-linker-EL222 was amplified from 
pVP-EL22226 with oligos 
oROF068/oROF024. SRDX was 
added in a second PCR step with 
oligos oROF070/oROF024. 

pMZ82719 digested 
with NdeI/EcoRI. 

Gibson assembly of 
backbone and second PCR 
insert 

pROF141 
PAtUbi10-SRDX-NLS-EL222-
Tnos_SF_PAtUbi10-E-PIF6-NLS-
Tnos_PAtUbi10-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos  

pROF121, pROF120  pDGB 1alpha220 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳	 pROF121 PAtUbi10-SRDX-NLS-EL222-Tnos_SF pROF117, GB010720 pDGB 1omega120 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF117 PAtUbi10-SRDX-NLS-EL222-Tnos GB022320, pROF081, GB003720 pDGB 1alpha120 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF081 SRDX-NLS-linker-EL222 (Pos. B3-
B5) 

The SRDX-NLS-linker-EL222 was 
amplified from pROF051 in two 
fragments in order to domesticate an 
internal restriction site. Patch A with 
oligos oROF095/oROF091, and Patch 
B with oligos oROF092/oROF093.  

pUPD20 
BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) of Patch A, 
PatchB and pUPD 
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 ↳ pROF120 PAtUbi10-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos_PAtUbi10-
PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos pROF104, pROF105 pDGB 1omega220 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF104 PAtUbi10-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos  GB022320,pROF098, GB003720  pDGB 1alpha120  BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳  pROF098 E-PIF6-NLS (Pos. B3-B5) 
E-PIF6-NLS was amplified from 
pMZ82719 with oligos 
oROF100/oROF101 

pUPD20 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF105 PAtUbi10-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos GB022320, pMVV003, GB003720 pDGB 1alpha220 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pMVV003 PhyB-VP16-NLS (Pos. B3-B5) PhyB-VP16-NLS was amplified from 
from pMZ82819  pUPD20 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

pROF148 
Tnos-nptII-Pnos_PAtUbi10-SRDX-NLS-
EL222-Tnos_PAtUbi10-E-PIF6-NLS-
Tnos_PAtUbi10-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos 

pROF136, pROF120 pDGB 1alpha220  BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF136 Tnos-nptII-Pnos_PAtUbi10-SRDX-NLS-
EL222-Tnos pROF124, pROF103 pDGB 1omega120 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF124 Pnos-nptII-Tnos GB0034 (gbcloning.org) pDGB 1alpha1R20 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF103 PAtUbi10-SRDX-NLS-EL222-Tnos  GB022320, pROF081, GB003720 pDGB 1alpha220 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF081 SRDX-NLS-linker-EL222 (Pos. B3-
B5) 

The SRDX-NLS-linker-EL222 was 
amplified from pROF051 in two 
fragments in order to domesticate an 
internal restriction site. Patch A with 
oligos oROF095/oROF091, and Patch 
B with oligos oROF092/oROF093 

pUPD20 
BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) of Patch A, 
Patch B and pUPD 

 ↳ pROF120 PAtUbi10-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos_PAtUbi10-
PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos pROF104, pROF105 pDGB 1omega220 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF104 PAtUbi10-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos  GB022320, pROF098, GB003720 pDGB 1alpha120  BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

  ↳ pROF098 E-PIF6-NLS (Pos. B3-B5) 
E-PIF6-NLS was amplified from 
pMZ82719 with oligos 
oROF100/oROF101 

pUPD20 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction 
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↳ pROF105 PAtUbi10-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos GB022320,pMVV003, GB003720 pDGB 1alpha220 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

  ↳ pMVV003 PhyB-VP16-NLS (Pos. B3-B5) PhyB-VP16-NLS was amplified from 
from pMZ82819 pUPD20 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

pROF346 

Tnos-nptII-Pnos_Tnos-NLS-PIF6-E- 
PAtUbi10_Tnos-AsiSI-NLS-Cerulean-
NruI-PAtUbi10(short)_Tnos-NLS-VP16-
PhyB- PAtUbi10_Tnos-EL222-NLS-
SRDX- PAtUbi10_T35S-SbfI-H2B-
Venus-SpeI-PhCMVmin-(C120)5-(etr)8 

Venus-H2B was amplified from 
pAB146 with oligos oROF436/ 
oROF442 

pROF345 digested 
with SpeI/SbfI 

Gibson assembly of 
backbone and PCR insert 

 ↳ pAB146  attR2-Venus-H2B-T3A
28    

 ↳ pROF345 

Tnos-nptII-Pnos_Tnos-NLS-PIF6-E- 
PAtUbi10_Tnos-AsiSI-NLS-Cerulean-
NruI-PAtUbi10(short)_Tnos-NLS-VP16-
PhyB- PAtUbi10_Tnos-EL222-NLS-
SRDX- PAtUbi10_T35S-SbfI-FLuc-
SpeI-PhCMVmin-(C120)5-(etr)8 

Cerulean-NLS was amplified from 
pAPB131 with oligos oROF415/ 
oROF417 

BM00655 digested 
with NruI/AsiSI 

Gibson assembly of 
backbone and PCR insert 

↳ pAPB131 attR2-Cerulean-T3A
28    

↳ BM00655 

Tnos-nptII-Pnos_Tnos-NLS-PIF6-E- 
PAtUbi10(short)_Tnos-AsiSI-RLuc-NruI-
PAtUbi10_Tnos-NLS-VP16-PhyB- 
PAtUbi10_Tnos-EL222-NLS-SRDX- 
PAtUbi10(short)_T35S-SbfI-FLuc-SpeI-
PhCMVmin-(C120)5-(etr)8 

EC15029, BM00648, BM00644, 
BM00649, BM00650, BM00643, 
EC4182216 

EC5050517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC15029 Pnos-nptII-Tnos 
EC15057, EC15068 (same sequence 
as nptII cassette from LucTrap-118), 
EC4142116 

EC4780217 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00648 PAtUbi10(short)-E-PIF6-NLS-Tnos BM00647, EC10991, EC4142116 EC4781117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00647 PAtUbi10(short) 
PAtUbi10(short) was amplified from 
EC1506216 using oligos oBM0209 and 
oBM0210 

EC4129517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ EC10991 E-PIF6-NLS 
E-PIF6-NLS was synthetized (same 
sequence as pMZ82719) and provided 
in a Golden Gate L0 plasmid 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 
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↳ BM00644 PAtUbi10-NruI-RLuc-AsiSI-Tnos EC1506216, BM00646, EC4142116 EC4782217 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

 ↳ BM00646 NruI-RLuc-AsiSI 
NruI-RLuc-AsiSI was amplified from 
EC1580616 with oligos oBM0207 
oBM0208 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00649 PAtUbi10(short)-PhyB-VP16-NLS-Tnos BM00647, EC10992, EC4142116 EC4783117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

 ↳ BM00647 PAtUbi10(short) 
PAtUbi10(short) was amplified from 
EC1506216 using oligos oBM0209 and 
oBM0210 

EC4129517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

 ↳ EC10992 PhyB-VP16-NLS 
PhyB-VP16-NLS was synthetized 
(same sequence as pMZ82819) and 
provided in a Golden Gate L0 plasmid 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00650 PAtUbi10(short)-SRDX-NLS-EL222-Tnos BM00647, BM00103, EC4142116 EC4784117 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

 ↳ BM00647 PAtUbi10(short) 
PAtUbi10(short) was amplified from 
EC1506216 using oligos oBM0209 and 
oBM0210 

EC4129517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

 ↳ BM00103 SRDX-NLS-EL222 
SRDX-NLS-EL222 was amplified from 
pROF051 with oligos oBM0080 and 
oBM0081 

BM00103 SRDX-NLS-EL222 

↳ BM00643 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-SpeI-FLuc-
SbfI-T35S BM00102, BM00645, EC4141416 EC4785217 BsaI restriction-ligation 

reaction (Golden Gate) 

 ↳ BM00102 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin 
(etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin was amplified 
from pROF021 with oligos oBM0083 
and oBM0079 

EC4129517 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

↳ BM00645 SpeI-FLuc-SbfI 
SpeI-FLuc-SbfI was amplified from 
EC1521716 with oligos oBM0205 
oBM0206 

EC4130817 BpiI restriction-ligation 
reaction (Golden Gate) 

pROF366 PAtAP1-FLuc-TSV40 
PAtAP1 was amplified from Arabidopsis 
genomic DNA with oligos 
oROF401/403 

pROF021 digested 
with PstI/ EcoRI  

 Gibson assembly of 
backbone and PCR insert 

pROF394 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-LFY-VP16-
NLS-2A-RLuc-TSV40 

LFY-linker-VP16-NLS was amplified 
from pROF367 with oligos 
oROF427/oROF429. 2A-linker-RLuc 
was amplified from pROF202 with 
oligos oROF420/oROF392.  

pROF021 digested 
with EcoRI/SpeI 

 Gibson cloning of backbone 
and the PCR 
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 ↳ pROF367 PCaMV35S-LFY-VP16-NLS-Tnos 
LFY-VP16-NLS was amplified from 
pJA082 with oligos 
oROF404/oROF405 

pGEN01629 
digested with 
AgeI/EcoRI  

 Gibson assembly of 
backbone and PCR insert 

↳ pJA082 PSV40-LFY-VP16-NLS-HAtag-TSV40  

LFY (At5g61850) was amplified from 
Arabidopsis cDNA with oligos 
oJA181/oJA163.  
VP16 was amplified from pKM0187 
with oligos oJA060/oSLS466  

pMZ33325 digested 
with NotI/XbaI AQUA cloning 

 ↳ pROF202 2A-linker-RLuc (Pos. B5) 

2A-linker-RLuc was generated with 
sequential PCRs. First PCR was 
amplified from pSW20930 with oligos 
oROF205/oROF207, and this product 
was used as template with oligos 
oROF206/oROF207. 

pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

pROF402 P35Senhancer(-953 to -51)-(C120)5-
PhCMVmin-FLuc-T35S  

pROF339, pROF054, pROF375, 
GB009620, GB003620 pDGB 1alpha220 BsaI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF339 P35Senhancer(-953 to -51) (Pos. A1) 
P35Senhancer(-953 to -51) was amplified from 
GB003020 with oligos 
oROF377/oROF378 

pUPD231  BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF054 (C120)5 (Pos. A2) 
(C120)5 was amplified from pGL4.32-
C120-FLuc26 with oligos 
oROF073/oROF074  

pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF375 PhCMVmin (Pos. A3-B2) PhCMVmin was amplified from pMZ83619 
with oligos oROF083/oROF084 pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

pROF417 PCaMV35S-LFY-VP16-NLS-2A-RLuc-
Tnos 

LFY-linker-VP16-NLS was amplified 
from pROF367 with oligos 
oROF404/oROF429.  
2A-linker-RLuc was amplified from 
pROF202 with oligos 
oROF420/oROF474 

pGEN01629 
digested with 
AgeI/EcoRI 

Gibson assembly of 
backbone and PCR insert 
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pROF441 PAtU6-26-gRNA(PAtAP1)-sgRNA 

gRNA(PAtAP1) was constructed using 
oligos oROF537/oROF538 at 1 µM; 5 
µl of each were mixed and incubated 
for 30 min at RT. Then 1 µl of the 
mixture was combined with pROF440 
and pROF446. 

pDGB 1alpha220 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF440 PAtU6-26 (Pos. A1-B2) 
PAtU6-26 was amplified from pEn-
Chimera32 with oligos 
oROF137/oROF545 

pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

 ↳ pROF446 sgRNA 
sgRNA was amplified from pEN-
Chimera32 with oligos 
oROF546/oROF140 

pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

pROF449 (etr)8-(C120)5-PhCMVmin-dCas9-TV-
T35S  

pROF053, pROF054, pROF375, 
GB107921, GB200121, GB003620

 

pDGB 1alpha120 BsaI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF053 (etr)8 (Pos. A1) (etr)8 was amplified from pKM08127 
with oROF071/oROF072 pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF054 (C120)5 (Pos. A2) 
(C120)5 was amplified from pGL4.32-
C120-FLuc26 with oligos 
oROF073/oROF074  

pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 
reaction (GB) 

↳ pROF375 PhCMVmin (Pos. A3-B2) PhCMVmin was amplified from pMZ83619 
with oligos oROF083/oROF084 pUPD231 BsmBI restriction-ligation 

reaction (GB) 

pRSET PT7-driven bacterial expression 
vector (ThermoFisher)       

2A, F2A self-cleaving peptide derived from the foot-and-mouth disease virus; BRD, B3 repression domain from A. thaliana; (C120)5, 5 repeats of the DNA cognate 

sequence of EL222; dCas9, CRISPR associated protein 9 nuclease deficient; E, macrolide-responsive repressor protein; EFR, LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-

protein kinase from A. thaliana; EL222, transcription factor from Erythrobacter litoralis; (etr)8, 8 repeats of the DNA cognate sequence of E; FLuc, Firefly luciferase; 

GBP, GFP binding protein; GFP, green fluorescent protein; gRNA, part of the guide RNA containing the 20 bp target sequence; GUS, β-glucuronidase from E. coli; 

H2B, A. thaliana histone B2; HA-tag, human influenza hemagglutinin-derived epitope tag; KRAB, transcriptional repressor domain from human Krüppel Associated 

Box; LFY, LEAFY transcription factor from A. thaliana; NLS, nuclear localization signal from the simian virus 40 large T antigen; nptII, neomycin phosphotransferase; 

P35Senhancer(-953 to -51), enhancer region of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter; PAtU6-26, A. thaliana U6-26 RNA polymerase III promoter; PAtAP1, A. thaliana 

APETALA1 promoter; PAtUbi10, A. thaliana Ubiquitin-10 promoter; PCaMV35S, cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter; PhCMVmin, minimal human cytomegalovirus 
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immediate early promoter; PhyB(1–650), N-terminus of A. thaliana phytochrome B with amino acids 1–650; PIF6(1–100), N-terminus of A. thaliana phytochrome-

interacting factor 6 with amino acids 1–100; Pnos, Agrobacterium tumefaciens nopaline synthase promoter; PSlDFR, Solanum lycopersicum dihydroflavonol 4-

reductase promoter; PSV40, simian virus 40 early promoter; RLuc, Renilla luciferase; SF, stuffer DNA fragment; SRDX, EAR repression domain from A. thaliana; 

SEAP, human secreted alkaline phosphatase; sgRNA, single guide RNA from combined bacterial crRNA and tracrRNA without the target sequence; T35S, cauliflower 

mosaic virus 35S terminator; T3A, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase 3A subunit terminator; Tnos, A. tumefaciens nopaline synthase terminator; TOCS, A. 

tumefaciens octopine synthase terminator; TSV40, simian virus 40 early terminator; TV, activation domain composed by 6x TAL and 2x VP64 and NLS sequence; 

VP16, Herpes simplex virus-derived transactivation domain.   
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Supplementary Table 2. Oligonucleotides used in this work (lowercase correspond to annealing part and uppercase corresponds to 
overhangs)  

Oligonucleotide 
name Sequence 5'->3' 

oBM0083 CTGTGGTCTCAGGAGcttcgaagtttaaacgattg 

oBM0079 CCCGAAGACTCCATTaggctggatcggtcccg 

oBM0080 TGTGAAGACCAAATGatgcttgatcttgaacttagac 

oBM0081 CCCGAAGACTCAAGCttagattccggcttcgac 

oBM0205 TGTGAAGACCAAATGactagtatggaagatg 

oBM0206 CCCGAAGACTCAAGCcctgcaggttacacggcg 

oBM0207 TGTGAAGACCAAATGtcgcgaatggcttcg 

oBM0208 CCCGAAGACTCAAGCgcgatcgcctattgttca 

oBM0209 TGTGAAGACCAggaggacgagtcagtaataaac 

oBM0210 CCCGAAGACTCcattctgttaatcagaaaaac 

oJA060 TCTTCTTCTCACCATACCAACTGGTCTCTCACCggtgaattcgatagtgctggtagtgctggtag 

oJA163 CACTACCAGCACTACCAGCACTATCGAATTCACTAGTgaaacgcaagtcgtcgc 

oJA181 TTTTATTTCAGGTCCCGGATCGAATTGCGGGCGCGGCCGCCACCatggatcctgaaggtttcacg 

oNBA145 AAGAAGACTATACGGGTCTCAAAGGgaatggcggatgtgaacctggtgg 

oNBA146 AAGAAGACTACAGAGGTCTCAGATTcttgtacagctcgtccatg 

oNBA160 CGGGTCTCTGCGGcttcgaagtttaaacgattgaat 

oNBA176 GGTCTCACAGAGAaggctggatcggtcccggtgtc 

oNBA289 TAGGTCTCACACCatgaagctgtccttttcacttg 

oNBA290 TAGGTCTCACCTTcatagtatgcatgtccgta 
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oROF023 TACCGGTTGGCTAGGTAAGCTTGGTACCACCTGAACGACGCATATGatctaagctagccccacca 

oROF024 GTTATCTAGATCCGGTGGATCCAAGCTTCTCGAGCCCGGGGAATTCgggaggtgtgggaggtttt 

oROF027 tacgggaggtattggacagg 

oROF028 TGATGCCGCTAGCtctagtgtctaagcttcatgg 

oROF068 CCAAAGAAGAAGAGGAAGGTGGGAGCTGGAGCTggggcagacgacaca 

oROF069 AGGTAAGCTTGGTACCACCTGAACGACGCATATGGGTAATTCTAAGACTCTTAGACTTTTTGGTGTTAATATGGAATGTccaaagaagaaga
ggaaggt 

oROF071 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGGGAGgtttaaacgattgaatataaccgac 

oROF072 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGGTCAgctagcatccctaaatgtaac 

oROF073 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGTGACgctagcctcgagtaggtagc 

oROF074  GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGGGGAaagcttcatggactaaaggct 

oROF083 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGTCCCGCGGCCGCcctatataagcagagctcgtt 

oROF084 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGCATTACCGGTaggctggatcggtcccggtg 

oROF091 GCGCCGTCTCGCAagacgcggatcggacacg 

oROF092 GCGCCGTCTCGCTTgccgacaatccgctgat 

oROF093 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGAAGCttagattccggcttcgacgg 

oROF095 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGAatgcttgatcttgaacttagactt 

oROF100 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGAatgacaacaatgccccgccccaa 

oROF101 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGAAgcctacaccttcctcttcttctt 

oROF137 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGGGAGctttttttcttcttcttcgttcatac 

oROF140 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCAAGCGtaatgccaactttgtacaagaaag 

oROF205 GAATCAAATCCTGGACCCGCGCGCGGTGCAGGCGCTGGAGCCGGTGCCGGGGCAGGCGCTGGCGCTatgacttcgaaagtttatgatcca 
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oROF206 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGTTCGGACCCGTGAAACAGCTGCTCAACTTCGATCTCCTCAAACTGGCCGGCGACGTGgaatcaaatcctggacccg 

oROF207 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCAAAGCTTAgaattcttgttcatttttgagaac 

oROF377 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGGGAGagcatcgtggaaaaagaagac 

oROF378 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCAGTCAatagtgggattgtgcgtcatc 

oROF392 ACGCGTATTTAAATTAATTAAGCGATCGCACTAGTTTAttgttcatttttgagaactcgct 

oROF401 CCACCTGACGTCGTCGACGATCGACCTGCAGtgtttaacatccaagatttgttttac 

oROF403 CTGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGCGAGCTCGAATTCcatttttgatccttttttaagaaact 

oROF404 TTTGGAGAGAACACGGGGACTCTAGCGCTACCGGTgcggccgccaccat 

oROF405 CCGGTGGATCCAAGCTTCTCGAGCCCGGGGAATTCCTAcaccttccgctttttcttggg 

oROF406 CCGGTGGATCCAAGCTTCTCGAGCCCGGGGAATTCCTACACCTTCCGCTTTTTCTTGGGgaaacgcaagtcgtcgcc 

oROF415 TCTGATTAACAGATGCAGATCTTAATGTCGCGAatggtgagcaagggc 

oROF417 TGTTTGAACGATCTGCTTGACAAGCGCGATCGCTCACACCTTCCGCTTTTTCTTGGGgttaattaacttgtacagctcg 

oROF420 cccgtgaaacagctg 

oROF422 agaactgcctgcgtgagatt 

oROF423 ttttccgtcatcgtctttcc 

oROF424 gaggcgaactgtgtgtgaga 

oROF425 gtgttcgtcttcgtcccagt 

oROF427 ACCGATCCAGCCTCCGCGGCCCCGGTACCGAATTCgcggccgccaccat 

oROF429 TTGAGCAGCTGTTTCACGGGcaccttccgctttttcttggg 

oROF436 GAAGACACCGGGACCGATCCAGCCTAATGACTAGTatggtgagcaagggcg 

oROF442 TCGATCGACTCTAGCTAGAGAAGCCCTGCAGGctagttaattaaagaactcgtaaacttcg 

oROF474 GAAGACACCGGGACCGATCCAGCCTAATGACTAGTatgtctttctccgtga 
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oROF514 gtgaaaactgttggagagaagcaa 

oROF515 tcaactggataccctttcgca 

oROF518 ggtggtcgataaagatgttctga 

oROF519 aagcctctgactgatggagc 

oROF537  ATTGTATATCTCGTACTAATGTC 

oROF538  AAACGACATTAGTACGAGATATA 

oROF545 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCAcaatcactacttcgactctag 

oROF546 GCGCCGTCTCGCTCGgttttagagctagaaatagcaagt 

oSLS466 CTTGGGCTGCAGGTCGACTCTAGACTAAGCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTATGGGTacaccttccgctttttcttgggcc 
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Supplementary Table 3. Estimated model parameters and confidence intervals on 
linear scale. Estimated parameters !" were obtained by maximum likelihood estimation 
and their point-wise 95 % confidence intervals #! and #" were obtained with the profile 
likelihood method. Fixed variables have no confidence intervals. 

Parameter !"	(!" − &!, !" + &") 
initFLuc 5.35 (2.49, 8.26) •10-03 
btranscription 0.83 (0.20, 15.8) •10-01 
ktranscript 1.26 (0.86, 1.91) •10+01 
ktransl,FLuc 1.46 (1.14, 1.95) •10-03 
kdeg,FLuc 1.32 (1.06, 1.68) •10-01 
kdeg,FLucmRNA 0.81 (0.55, 1.22) •10+00 
koff,LOV 5.10 (0.92, 6.30) •10-01 
kon,LOV 1.88 (0.60. 2.37) •10-01 
koff,PhyBfr,dark 1.24 (1.14, 1.35) •10-01 
koff,PhyBr,red 3.57 (2.97, 4.35) •10-01 
scaleFLuc,Exp1,Rep1 8.27 (7.93, 8.63) •10+00 
scaleFLuc,Exp1,Rep2 6.75 (6.47, 7.04) •10+00 
scaleFLuc,Exp1,Rep3 8.10 (7.77, 8.45) •10+00 
scaleFLuc,Exp1,Rep4 4.01 (3.84, 4.18) •10+01 
scaleFLuc,Exp4,Rep1 1.68 (1.62, 1.74) •10+01 
scaleFLuc,Exp4,Rep2 8.79 (8.47, 9.11) •10+00 
scaleFLuc,Exp5,blue 1.25 (1.19, 1.32) •10+01 
scaleFLuc,Exp5,red 4.02 (3.84, 4.21) •10+01 
scaleFLucmRNA,Exp3,Rep2 1.45 (1.09, 2.01) •10+00 
sdFLuc,Exp1 3.17 (2.78, 3.65) •10-03 
sdFLuc,Exp4 6.34 (5.52, 7.38) •10-03 
sdFLuc,Exp5 4.63 (3.96, 5.51) •10-03 
sdFLuc,Exp2 4.19 (3.56, 5.00) •10-03 
sdFLucmRNA,Exp3 3.58 (2.87, 4.62) •10+00 
kinh,LOV 2.50•10+01 
koff,PhyBr,farred 1.00•10+03 
rPhyBfr,red 7.28•10-01 
rPhyBfr,farred 2.00•10-03 
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